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Fall Semester 2019

August
19    Faculty & Staff Workshop Activities Begin
23    Faculty & Staff Workshop Activities Conclude
26    Classes Begin;
     Last Day to Register - Late Registration Fee Applies;
     Official Add-Drop Course Period Begins
30    Official Last Day to Add or Drop a Course

September
2     Labor Day - No Classes
3     Withdraw from Course Period Begins
5     All-College Convocation
26    All-College Liturgy (tentative)

October
11    Midterm; Long Weekend Begins after Last Class
14    Midterm Grades Due - 4:00 p.m.
16    Classes Resume

November
1     Spring and Summer Registration Begins - Current Students;
     Last Day to Apply for May Graduation
11    Spring Registration Begins - New Students
15    Final Day to Withdraw from an Individual Course with a Grade of "W"
26    Thanksgiving Vacation Begins after Last Class;
     Total Semester Withdrawal Deadline

December
2     Classes Resume
13    Semester Ends after Last Class;
     December Graduate Recognition - 6:00 p.m.
16    Fall Final Grades Due - 4:00 p.m.;
     Faculty & Staff Workshop Activities Begin
17    Faculty & Staff Workshop Activities End
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Spring Semester 2020

January

16  Faculty & Staff Workshop Activities Begin
17  Faculty & Staff Workshop Activities End
20  Martin Luther King Day - Day of Service
21  Classes Begin;
    Official Add and Drop Course Period Begins;
    Last Day to Register; Late Registration Fee Applies
24  Official Last Day to Add or Drop a Course
27  Withdrawal from Course Period Begins

March

13  Spring Break Begins after Last Class
16  Midterm Grades Due - 4:00 p.m.
23  Classes Resume

April

2    Fall Registration Begins - Current Students;
9    Final Day to Withdraw from an Individual Course with a Grade of "W";
     Easter Break Begins after Last Class
14    Classes Resume;
     Fall Registration Begins - New Students
24    Total Semester Withdrawal Deadline

May

13    Semester Ends after Last Class
15    Baccalaureate Liturgy and Pinning Ceremonies
16    Commencement Ceremony
19    Final Grades Due - 8:30 a.m.;
     Faculty & Staff Workshop Activities Begin
20    Faculty & Staff Workshop Activities End

*** Summer 2020 Sessions to Be Announced***

MOUNT ALOYSIUS COLLEGE RESERVES THE RIGHT TO MAKE NECESSARY CHANGES IN
THE ACADEMIC CALENDAR